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. ANTI-JU- G Receivership Case to be Heard MarchWHOLE OFFICIAL EXTRAVAGANCE. HE JUST LAUGHED.
STATE HAS

LAW. STATE NEWS.10th.
Raleigh, March 4. Attornev tamcfeA. D. Ward, of Newbern, assist-

ant to the Attorney General in
tne case in which the State is
seeking to set aside the injunc-
tion and the temporary receiver- -

1 - u

PTT3 n TV
snip ot tne Atlantic and North
Carolina Railway, arrived todav

Charlote Chronicle fealeigh Xews'and Observer '

The public generally is ac-- Mr. Roosevelt is out in a gush-quainte- d

with the facts that Con- - ing letter Ithanking Postmastergressmen receive a .salary of $5,- - General Payne for what has been
000 a year, an'allowance of $1,000 accomplished in unearthing pos-- a

year for a private secretary, tal frauds. As a matter of fact,
and mileage from their homes' to Payne did all he-- could, decently,
Washington and from Washing- - and almost indecently, to prevent
ton to their homes. These pro- - a ! thorough investigation. Here
visions, however, are infinitesi- - is . what he said, speaking of
mal in comparison with the ex- - Bristow's report, to the fifty
penses of Congress, and Con- - newspaper correspondents on
gress is conducted upon the same the first of May, 1903, when the
basis of extravagance as all gov- - investigation had been forced by
ernment departments. Chair- - the newspapers :

men of committees are provided "There are three pages that
with private offices, a committee may need attention and forty- -

from Charleston, where yester
day ne procured an order from
Judge Simonton, of the United

Interesting News Items Learned
from Our North Carolina Ex-

changes.

A five-year-ol- d daughter of
Aaron Creed, living in Edwards-ville- ,

Surry county, was instant'
ly killed on the 27th by a tree fall-
ing on her while on her way to
the spring.

In an interview with Superin-
tendent Mann, of the penitentia-
ry, he stated that 500 bales of
last year's cotton crop had been
sold before the holidays at 135-1- 6

cents and since then 100 bales at
15 cents, leaving about 115 bales
on hand A. little cotton yet re-
mains to bo picked. Raleigh
Times.

Raleigh, March 4. The Coun
cil of State this afternoon Author

btates Court, statiner that the
latter would be here March 10th
to hear argument in this
Mr. Ward reported today to Gov-
ernor. Aycock and to Attornev
General Gilmer. He says that
Judge Simonton stated that he secretary and all incidental ex- - seven pages of hot air. They are

penses. The appropriation for a mass ot glittering generalities,
the office of the Secretary of the They remind one of a stump
tf m 1 nil

would invite Judge Purfcell to sit
with him in thexheariner of this

senate is &7 i,oyt5. A new oro-- speecn. mis man iTuiiocn is anotable matter. The State of-- WPEPJIACURE
vision is for "thirtv annual wind-bag- .ficials ara unit in the hefief that'

Under all curable conditionsJudge Simonton will set aside clerks to Senators not chairmen ' 'Say that when the Postmaster
of committees, at $1,500 each," a General was asked about it that he

Supreme Court Holds Place of De-

livery to be Place of Sale.
Charlotte Observer. -

An exceedingly interesting
and altogether unusual state pf
affairs has developed from the
passage of chapter 349 of the
acts of the Legislature of 1903,
entitled. "An act to prohibit the
manufacture, sale and importa-
tion of liquors in Cleveland, Ca-

barrus, 'Mitchell and Gaston
counties." Sections 1 and 2,
which are the substance of the
act, read as follows":

''Section 1. That it shall be
unlawful for any person, firm or
corporation to manufacture or
barter or sell any spirituous,
vinous, malt, fermented or other
intoxicating liquors in the coun-
ties of Cleveland, Cabarrus,
Mitchell and Gaston. .

"Section 2. That the place
where.delivery of any spirituous,
malt, vin-jus- , fermented, or other
intoxicating liquors is made in
the State of North Carolina shall
be c6nstrued and held to be the
place of sale thereof, and any
station or other place within said
State to which any person, firm,
company or corporation shall
ship ' or convey any spirituous,
malt, vinous, fermented or, other
intoxicating liquors for the pur-
pose of delivery or' carrying the
same to a purchaser shall be con-

strued to be the place of sale:
Provided, this section shall not
be construed to prevent the de-
livery of' any spirituous, malt,
vinous, fermented or other intox-
icating liquors to druggists in

ized the State Normal and indus
Mr. D. Kauble oftrial College to borrow upon the Mrs.W. W. Lay-l-er

of Hilliard,
Pa., was cured

Nevada, O., was
credit of the State $80,000 for the Acured by Kodol

of stomach
. li. u :

of Chronicerection, equipment and furnish
Dyspepsia by
the uso. ofing of buildings,, and replacing

those destroved by the recent Wkhad effected M
Kodol.his heart.fire, and the State Treasurer is

the injunction and the receiver-
ship. They have never faltered
in that belief.

The Raleigh Times this even-
ing asserts editorially that there
is scarcely any doubt that the
receivership of the Atlantic &
North Carolina Railway will be
maJe permanent, but that as
soon as the Governor negotiates
a lease the receivership will be
dissolved and the lease made,
and that the road will be leased

directed to turn over to the col
lege the insurance money now in
his hands belonging to it.

plain example of providing of- - just laughed."
fices for friends and relatives That was Payne's connection
and as all Senators share with the investigation he "just
alike there is no objection, laughed," called,1 one of the wit-T- o

maintain the Speaker's office neses a "wind bag" and the
costs $10,000 a year. Clerks and testimony "hot air." Four men
messengers and janitors are paid in high places have been sen-fo- r

work they never do, and as tenced to the penitentiary upon
an instance, two clerks are paid what Payne called "hot air.' : It
$1,000 each to keep account of is an insult to 'national intelli-"pairs,'- .'

whereby the Senators gence to write a fulsome letter to
pair themselves with opponents. Payne, giving him credit for the
The office of the Secretary of punishment of his subordinates
State whose salary is $8,000 a when they piled their trade un-yea- r,

costs $175,000, while the der his nose and when the evi-offic- e

of the Secretary of the dence disclosed their corruption
Treasury costs $44,000. Gov. "he just laughed," called the evi-ernme- nt

officials of all kinds ride dence. "hot air" and a material
in carriages at the expense of witness a "wind-bag.- " But that

A storm came pretty nearly
acting as fool-kille- r on the North
Carolina coast the other day. A
religious fanatic proceeded to
construct au ark for himself and
wife and out to sea with' the
strange craf V in an east wind.
The ark soon found its Ararat on
the side of a swamp and the cou

is an assured fact.

Lion Kills a Horse.

San Francisco, March 7. Han-
nibal, a big lion at the - Chutes,
was shipped' last night to a San
Jose circus, where he is tobe
exhibited. The lion had always
been gentle. Therefore, he was
placed in a freight car with a
horse, a strong wooden partition
separating them.

The lion evidently was angered

pie were rescued from the cold,

For sale by Janres PluuiiT.er.
.

r

CHEAP TICKETS TO TIIE PACIFIC
COAST

Beginning March 1st and continuing--

the government without a shadow is Kooseveltian to the core. having as their earthly posses
of-lega-

l authority. In the legis- - It would suit honest men bet sions one oil stove and one sheetlative appropriation bill appear ter if Koosevelt and Payne would until April 30th the Frisco System
will sell daily one-wa- y coloDist tick--They would probably have per- -sufficient quantities for medical dozens of items providing for demand the trial of Perry lieath.purposes only. , ished 3l cold during the night. ets rom Atlanta, Ga., to California

Ouarlobte News. points for $39.25,.to Portland, Oresron,new secretaries, clerks and other vvny nas ne oeen nanaiea so
employees and the details are gently, while men less guilty ar Seattle and Tacotaa, Wash, for $48.25,

Under the.law a 'Roxbbro man
was indicted for . shipping liquor
to a man in Durham, which is passed over without question, put in the pillory? Is it because and to intermediate points at relativeSpringtime Down in Billville.

ly low rates. Write or call on S. u.now too Atianta Constitution 1 jm rrnt t rlict.fint. rinfiepntror n rrpint rrtvKTfi city tie trm I wWWfeiShands heard a t,prriwQfr ed wasi ' For stationery and mucn i i

prwiibiuon territory, ana a
The first picnic of the season Decatur and Pryor streets' Atlanta,Raleigh man was indicted for

was'a most enjoyable affair. We Ga., for full information.shipping liquor to Wake Forest, Poisoned with Wood Alcohol.
New Ltindon, Conn., March 4. didn't gather any roses, but hadwhich is also prohibition terri CHEAP SETTLERS TICKETS TO

the car. Inyegtion showed
that Hanmi had broken down

partition and was killing the
.tefrse. The horse made a good

a high old snowballin' time of it !

Corporal Thomas O'Brien, Pritory. Iti the Superior Court of
Durham county Judge Cooke, de Spring took us by surprise on - THE WEST.

On March 1st and loth the Friscovate O'Connor and Private 'John

newspapers for Senators and the
President of the Senate, $15,375."
The government buying news-
papers ' for Senators to read !

Why do they not just vote a large
appropriation of cash for the use
of Senators ? But after all is
said, and these examples are se-
lected at random from the bill; it

Tuesday last. The weather wascided that the defendant fieht. but was soon overDOweredwvv Reynolds, members of the One System will sell one way settlers' tickas bright as some o' the silvertt j,jiu n n- - A - Inot guilty, for the reasonADat and when the car reached San ets from Birmingham, Ala., to all"u'er u Aya"r, dollars we've been hoping for, points in Oklahoma and Indian Territne act applied oniy to four Jose Hannibal was gorging him and a good deal closer to us !unci ,y , vj . xi.., Biaiiuucu x u

Fort Terry, Plum Island, arewvmwaoo ii. ana in tne sen on me carcass. We' have nothing but kind,
tory for $10, through rate from Atlan-
ta $15. v On same dates will sell round
trip home-seeker- s' tickets from .Bir-
mingham to all .points in Oklahoma--

buperior Oourt PrTWake r.nnntv The lion was born in cantivitv. dead, and Private John Walshwould be unfair to impute dis grateful words for the past win- -Judge Brown- - decided that bv but his savaere instincts were re- - aLIU. i 1 1 Vtibc VVLU. JJ-ti- lliiaii (XI C I 4-- i ihonesty to anyone. If is just anits terms lt-rnlio- fr trio TXTrmla VIVPfl wh An Vl P. t.aa tori t.ho KJnnr? and Indian Territory for $15, throughfttravnernnt, wnxr t.Vib Rpnafnre Confined to the military hospital rtvIr.l nT. inir, ua round trip rate from Atlanta $2o.00.Oiate. ATtnunl was t.nkpn in hnt.h of the horse. s I 4- - l-- --v r i - n trxifrr f iti Alio I o I .

have and ought to be a source y llx cAi. daring bill collectors failed to Kound trip tickets good 21 days,,with.Cases-- o foot. pnsft rnnrlp nf 'that stop-ov- er privileges.from which the Democrats could , we, nu,wu plow their way to us.&om of Dr- - Jav 0ff For Raleigh.Durham, andr by reason For schedules and full informationdraw an abundance of good am- - . ..l' No mail will be delivered at.' - I

the importance ' of the question . Asheville. March 4. Dr. J. V. write or call, on S. L. Parrott, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, 2i Decatur St.,munition in the coming nWLr l1SKeu; UJv--

T muu7P the Postoffice during the nextinvolved, it was advanced for Jay, who last fall killed his three Atlanta, Ga. - ' -pain. - r , v iew aaySi uur gemai, nara- -

ucduug nic koupicuiD wuiu. cnuaren witn a ciaw nammer ana men stjuuieu iu cuouuwi, is uu- - , pf1 nnstmastAr dpridprt thatThat tribunal handed down its who was sentenced to the State breat tracts ADout a Kiss. er arrest penaing an investiga- - ha aeAA Q vAof. on v. a?ioi f.Vin
opinion Tuesday, and it is that orison for thirtv vears. was ta tion. rflfi nn Arwcry on1 wonf. Q.fiaViinrrNashville Banner

TTq oan'e Vnn r itinn inrliratr I
. ' &tne act applies to tne wnoie &tate ken to Raleigh this morning to Wood'sThe kiss A Hiss is a peculiar that death is a question of a few An Unusual Circumstance, if True.mat is to say, tnat irom no beerin - serving his sentence. proposition. Of "ao y c hours and the rjhvsicians havepoint in JNortn Uarolina : where Ever since the commission of the Evansville. Ind. Dispatchyet absolute bliss to two. The given up hope of saving Walsh.the sale of liquor is legal, can it crime, during the trial and dur- - In the general Baptist churchsmall boy gets it for nothing, theoe smppeatoa point wnere its mg incarceration, Jay has inain at Folsomville, a small town inyoung man has to steal it and the But Few Will Attend.sale is pro&ibited. The place tained an attitude of total in Warrick county, Ind., about 20old man has to buy it. The1 " v j.-ij- i Wilmington Star.of delivery is the place of sale. amerence until this morning miles from here, the corpse ofbaby's right, the lover's privi We suppose very few will at Rev. James Hart was stood belege, the hypocrite's mask. Towhen the ' jailer went into the

prisoner's cell to handcuff him tend that national nominating hind the pulpit this afternoona young girl, faith; to a married convention of the Abe Lincoln
i iti while his funeral sermon was bepreparatory to the start for Ral woman, nope; ana xo an 01a maia, Republican party" to be held in ing preached.eigh. As the handcuffs snapped

around his wrists Jay turned cnarity. gt Louis juiv 25th. The call in Kev. Mr. ilart was years

Frozen Wells. :
pujham Sun

. It is estimated by some who
claim to know all about the
weather that. we have had more
winter since last November than
weliavolhad in any two winters
for twenty years combined. Of
the truth of this statement we

A bill has passed the Honse vites the attendance qf all per- -
old and had been pastor of the

Twenty-fiv- e vears practical ex-
perience, and the fact that we '.o
the largest business in Seeds in the.
Southern States, enables us to
supply every requirement in

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS

to the very best advantage, both
as regards quality and price."

Truckers and Farmers
requiring large quantities of Seeds
are requested to write for special
prices. If vou have not received
a copy of WOOD'S SEED BOOK
for 11)04, write for it. There is not
another publication anywhere
that approaches it in the useful
and practical information that
it gives to Southern farmers
and gardeners.
Wood's Seed Book will be mailed free

: on request. Write to-da-y:

do not delay.

very pale and almost broke down.
appropriating $25,000 for another sonsi wPte colored; wnd favor Folsomville church for 55 years.He left ' the jail in a mechanical

A few days, ago he realized thatexperiment with Prof. Langley's e"luufu .v, ;uJ believe for propertymu .u: : in payinsr
sort of manner and further than
saying good-by- e to his fellow be was going to die, and askedmnJnj fu f 1 Southerners confiscated or denriciinora nnt. tn.llr TTotc. his congregation to stand hiscannot vouch, but we are confi-- 1 To w wnrL-- 0w?n Wcinn cr,A stroyed during the Civil war corpse up in the pulpit while bis

funeral sermon was being preachrcui uah wu V.0 sucn ful and this was the first time he who favor national slave schoothe third, trial will be made as a
fund increased wages for mailsoon as the $25,000 appropriation

WnmMamiioW0 i, ifPr.f carriers and union labor. The
season 01 ireezing as we ua c Qnio ed.

TT7n ntorl Him in flat Mn1a1rrAT.oi.ier,f. flxr fhTL c'.aii convention couldn't agree on the
nave experienced this winter in
our. memory.

We thought it strange some
two weeks ago when the wells
- A T 0

Tar Heel 132 years Old.

New Brunswick, N. J., Mar. 4. rule ought to' apply to him and questions except m installments. The Danbury Reporter says
that a Stokes teacher receivedhis machine three strikes and . Buried Alive. T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen

RICHMOND, - VIR6INIA.
--Noah Raby died today in thewere reported irozen in snmr the following, note from theouli : Wm. Davour, col., had a closeparts of the countrv and that Piscata way poorjiouse, of which mother of one of her pupils

Stock WflS RllfTprinr fnr wafor he had been an inmate for the John Horn, a negro aged 21 call Tuesday. He was engaged
iear ij.iss : xou wnu me

TToara TpVin livo fnnr m il pc from m digging a deep ditch ior abut the truth-o- f this statfimftnt last forty years. If he had lived FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.i i. u: : o tW"-,Z- xtu Uroter drain TiPar tho TTninn Pas. awuu wmppiug OiilliUiy. xhas been vouched for bv manv until April 1 next, according to xvociiy mouuu, ui iu cuuuuy, -- - hereby give you permission to An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPbaa been. used for over SIX I'Y VLaKS lv Mli.i ion- -

. " " li a a t ni ljcent pmpn. nnH no ttt0 hmn hf, I nis own siaiemem, xvaoy wuum was found aeaa in a roadside 7 beet him tfo enyume it is necditch a mile from Rockv caved m and he was completely learn hisaoouj buried. A crowd gathered .r.S essary to lessens. He
of MOTHEKS for their CHILDREN WI1ILK TKETH- -report of frozen wells in thp; have been I6z years oiQ. lie re

with ftKrtcT buccESS. itsooTHF.s theCHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS all FAIN;
CURES WIND COLIC, ami In the hest remedy for
DIARRHOEA. Bold by druggists In eTerr tart of

neighborhood of Norfolk. tained his memory and would re- -

call manv incidents of his long is just like his father yon havejyiounii on ivionaay morning, ne
went to town Sunday and before Drs. FIODJ and 5ynum were to lern him with a clubb. the world. Be sure and ask foronmmnnal Tn enm o 1 mm.And Still He is a Candidate for the career until very recently. Raby eaving for home got drunk. He MRS. WINSLCWS SOOTHING SYRUP.J.ound pledge into him I wantutes his head was reached andSenate. is said to have been born in AND TAKR NO OTHER KIND.Twenty- - Itc Cent a lipttle.is supposed to have fallen into the

Taylor "Rdenton. Gates countv. North ditch and was either drowned orJ time Davour , uu airin due was com- -

pletely unearthed, somewhat tenshun to whatDhis father sez,Every honest man who runs Carolina, on April 1, " 1772. He frozen to death.
for oflice is a candidate for trou- - enlisted in the navy in 1805 and

Colds Cause Pneumonia mature burial. He said that heble, for political victory turns to J served on the ship Constitution At Raleigh last week a charterOne of the most remarkable cases of breathed all the time but that theasnes on the lips. To me there and the frigate Brandy wine, on
in n 4 U : At ' . - I . 1 1 a 1 1 1 T71 : L.

Is the oldest and only business college in Va. own- -was issued, to tne .tsankoi Ilt.a com, . aeep-seaie- a on ine luns, weight of the earth pained him. ing ii uuuainz- -a gran a new one. No vacations.uuiuiuB .m inis world so pa- - the latter 01 wm.cnrarraguu was causing: pneumonia, is tnai oi Mrs. Gilead, of Mt. Gilead, Montgom- - ladies & gentlemen. Bookkeeping, Shorthandthetic as a candidate. He is like a lieutenant. Tne lOOSe Condition OI tne SOU IS QW pmn WUV, dm W ri rjptmg. Penmanship. TefcirrVohv. &cGertrude E. Fenner, Marion, Ind.,
saved his Ufe Winston - --7 I r 'W ."LeauJne busines.eoll.fle.ooth of the Potomacwho was entirely cured by the use of all thata mariner without n. pnmnncc

I xx. uaiivai DMAa( ail uaiU 111. I " ' ' iArir . auuirso, v
I "I G. M.One Minute Cough Cure. She says Kmithdcal. President, Richmond, Va."Republican.arnting on the temnest t.nsprl The farmer who raises corn The stockholders are: J. A."The Cougnmg ana straining sowaves of uncertaihtv between the and wheat hog and hominy far McAuley, L.P. Byrd, J. R. Blairweakenea me tnat i ran aown in

weierht from 148 ta 92 pounds. I tried
Do You Want Strength ?

If you want to increasesmiling cliffs of hone and the mer is by far the'most prosper Every Womanyour J and others, all of Mount Gilead.. . - 1 . . 1 -, . 11 a number of remedies to no avail un strength you must add to and not takeiruwnmg crags of fear. Hfi s a ous. the year round, it is wen la Interested and should knowA charter was also issued to thetil I used One Minute, Cough Cure. from the physical. In other words,
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy the food that you eat must be digested, K AllXOn Company, Joeaufortwalking petition and . a living to have a surplus crop or money

prayer. He is a pack-hors- e of crop let .them raise some cot- -
about the wonderful

MARVEL Whirling Sprey
Tb new Varlaal Vm. njsr- -cured me entirely of the coujrh, assimilated and aDDroDriated bv the county. With S50.000 caDital atonic nonana ottrtto. tar- -strengthened my lungs and restored Lprves. blood and tissues before hesentiment, he is a dromedary of ton, but do not let the present wt-- Mt CoiJTenlenu

D ' -- - --and 20,500 paid m, to carry on ame to my normal weight, health and hnr e?pelled from the intestines. . . : -- 'yj f. f .
general mercantile business.strength,"t'unw, cvuu even ii he T6EC116S nign prwo ui uutiuu utiusc nacm

the goal of his ambition he will to turn their attention entirely
Sold by James Plummer.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure adds to the
physical. It gives strength to and
builds up strength in the human syssoon ieei the beak of the vulture to the money crop. More at- - oioer. dm tend ium p forillustrated booa-ff-c4. IteiTeafull parti cnlr and direction in- -1 i 1 1 . j.in nis neart and thA fnno-- c of fh tntion should be eiven tne It is said that at the end of five r8 KindYca Hata Always BoctBean thetem. It is pleasant to the taste andj

. i i j a i l v.: a : I
WuabletOladiM. MARVKLtO.,41 Park Row, Sew lorlcI . , 1 vears President McKinlev had6erpent in his soul. Signature aTIMpaiaiaoie, anu iue uuiy cuuiuiuiiiiuuWheat ana corn crops every .jrear.

The wise farmer when he starts of wv3saved $150,000 outdf his salary, of digestants that will digest the food
ISXNTTREE to alLFully Insured. t-- ix : e a xi I ana enaoie tuts s y slcuj iv auuiuuuaw; "0r. Wooliers

I "N 1 BKlHi crrrto market does "not put all his usen of morpblnu
opiao, Uadaoam'
elixir of opium, co

wuuh xwusevwi. hu iuuu ui iub andheallhall o Us strength-givin- g

spectacular that he is spending qualities.eeres in one basket. Asheboro".""s. nas developed so Many a man who starts out in
the world with a . determinationrapiaiy us insurance. You can e&lne or wiskej,Courier. larpe book 'of parpnmore tnan nis salary ana a large ia Dy james nummer. .

part of his private income. , T. fuoxr
now insure against any .contin to rule soon gets married and re- -

l! X XI j 1

ticulars on Jioaie or
saiuUoTlain treat
merit. Address. EUThere are now 270)00 Indiansgency. In London it is said that

for Several vrnra a mon ho a
tires, w tne rear oi tne procesXX OUUIC gllli n XIV U,A11A1. . I1UVJ

I can sing would not try to1 prove M. WOOLLKY CO- -1sion. 104 N.Frror Street, i
, AND

Vbhkcj Curs
in the United States. We have
seen it somewhere stated that
there are more Indians in our

Uttanta, Georgia. Iup piano playing after marriage, it all might be forgiven.
Probably the dear creatures n AafPOTiT.

carried a $1,000 policy insuring
turn against twins in hisf famUy.
AVhat next? Has that company

A woman's idea of mutual
pleasure is to spend the monevcnuntrv now than when Colum started tne rumor lor tne pur-- U m KluI m Hara Mitch BccrtJ

m . ran kuv -

her husband earns by the sweatqualified to do husinpc in "NTrTfVi ' vn Hisfnvprpd America. We Arm
Friends seldom desert a man

while his money holds out.
pose oi encouragmg young men gwto,
to propose. cf of his brow.Carolina, Mr. Young? doubt this.


